
A GOOD KIDUAME.

Many Sumter People Don't Want MurrayBrought Back for Trial.

Columoia, November 5:.The
"inside facts" regard »n<;" the

movement started in Sumter to

prevent the return there of

(ieor£e W Murray, former nc«rro

Congressman and Sumter's bi«jtrestlandowner, for whose re-

turn from Chicago negotiations
are now pending between
Governor Ansel and the Governorof Illinois, are unexpectedlylaid bare in a petition for

pardon which reached the

Governor from Sumter today.
Murray, it will be recalled,

skipped from Sumter just as he
was about to begin serving
three years on his conviction of

forgery in a land deal with

negroes. An indictment is also

pending against hirp there for

perjury on the ground that he

swore lalsely at his trial for

forgery. He was convicted in
the spring of 1904.
Sentiment is much divided in

Sumter as to the desirability of

having him brought back there,
and it is probable that a counter

petition will be tiled, asking the
Governor not to grant a pardon.
The Governor will have to act

within the next few days, as

Murray can be held in Chicago
for only a limited time.

. The petition for pardon is

numerously signed, the largest
number of signers living in the
Wedgefield section of the county.
It is a striking fact about the
petition, however, that it does
not bear the name of a single
county officer, so far as the face
of the petition shows. There
are, however, about a dozen
white signers of property and
prominence. Among those is F
D Knight, editor of the Sumter
Herald.
The petition, which asks for

a pardon upon condition that
Murray remain away from the
State, sets forth that ne paid
bonds to the county on ac

count of the prosecution against
him amounting to $2,500 "with
the tacit understanding that
he would be allowed to remain
away from the State."
However, accompanying the

petition are two affidavits, settingforth that Murray was

wrongly convicted on the testimonyof two negroes, who have
since admitted that they swore

falsely, partly because they
were bribed and partly because

they were, intimidated by
Magistrate Richard Folk and
his brother Sam Folk. One of
the affidavits is from James
Chatman, one of the witnesses
on whose testimony Murray was

convicted. Chatman says his
father, Scipio, signed the leases
Murray was convicted of forging.

Ye Olden Time.
Eve stole first, and Adam stole second.
St Peter, he umpired the game:

Rebecca went to the well with the
pitcher,

Ruth, in the field, won fame.
Goliath was struck out by David,
A foul off of Abel by Cain.

The prodigal son made a home run,
And brother Noah gave out checks

for rain.

F«rced into Exile.
Wm Upchurch of Glen Oak,Okla,

was an exile from home. Mountain
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air, ne muugni, wuuiu cure a irigmfullung-racking cough that had defiedall remedies for two years. Aftertwo years he returned, death
dogging his steps. "Then I began
to use i)r King's New Discovery,'
fie writes, "and after taking six hotties1 am as well as ever." It saves
thousands yearly from desperatt
lung diseases. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds, it dispels Hoarseness and
Sore Throat, Cures Grip, Bronchitis
Hemorrhages,Asthma,Croup,WhoopingCough. 50c and $1.00, trial
bottle free, guaranteed by D C Scott

Subscribers who order their
papers changed from one postofficeto another must give us

the name ot the former office as

well as the one to which they
wish the paper to be transJerred.
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The Rev irl R Hicks Almanac for 1910.

Ready November 15th, 1909, a

splendid year-book, on astronomy
and meteorology, the only one

containing the original "Hicks s

Weather Forecasts." By mail,
postpaid. 35c. on newsstands, 3c.
One copy free with a year's subscriptionto Word and Works,
the Rev Irl R Hicks' Monthly
Magazine, the best *10<> monthly
in America. Discounts on Almanacsin quantities. Agents
wanted. Remember, the genuine
Hicks' Forecasts" are not publishedanywhere else.you get
them only in hisown publications.
Word and Works Publishing Co..
2201 Locust St., St Louis, Mo.

An Anatomical Wonder.
A certain highly respected congress^

man makes many queer blunders of
fpeecb. A constituent, visiting bitu roicently. complained of the sliabbiness
of a pair of ink stained crash trousers
that be bad on.

"A man of your position." said the
constituent reproachfully, "ought to
wear handsomer trousers than those."
The congressman, offended, answerIed reproachfully:

j "My trousers may be shabby, but

they cover a warm and honest heart."

His Important Service.
An unusually ingenious plea for a

tip was that of a small Hibernian,
mentioned by Mr. John Augustus
O'Shea In "Roundabout Recollections."
The author was traveling in Ireland.

I drove down to the station on the
faint chance of catching the train to
Dublin. When 1 got out of the cab at
the station a bright faced boy accosted
me.
"Ah. sure. sir. you've Just missed the

train," he said.
11 was inil*, i UJ.»

tnd ascertained when tbe next train
would leave. While I Mas waiting tbe
lad came up to me and asked me for a

tip.
"Wbat for':" 1 askixl.
"Sure. sir. I told you that you were

to® late." be unblusblngly responded.

To Be Led by Permanent Ideals.
To live in tbe presence of great

truths and eternal laws, to be led by
permanent Ideals.that Is what keeps
a man patient when tbe world Ignores
bim aud calm and unspoiled when the
world praises him..Balzac.

A Pretty Broad Hint.
A popular and good looking bachelorwho Is a regular patron of a eircuj

latiag library dropped in there tbe
other day. "I am going on a short
trip. Miss Blank." he said to tbe young
lady at the desk, "and want to take a

"git ml oni op kach akd i'll be
satisrao."

couple of Interesting novels, but 1
can't make up <roy mind which two to
select Couldn't you help me out?"
"tarn afraid my selections might not

prove Interesting to you," replied Miss
Blank.
"Just pick out two books for me and

I'll guarantee to like them," he rejoinedgallantly.
"Have you read Barrie's or Reade's

novels?" she asked.
"No; get me one of each and I'll be

satisfied," he replied.
She selected two and handed them

to her spouseless acquaintance, who,
after warmly thanking her for the
favor she had done him, turned up
the backs of the books and read these
titles:

'
"When a Man's Single."
'It Is Never Too Late to Mend."

i .

Young Girls Are Tietins

I of headache, as well a3 older women,
but all get quick relief and piompt
cure from Dr King's New Life Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and

. nervous headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerres and build up
your health. Try them. 25c ut D C
Scott's.

Our best clubbing offer.the
Woman's World and two nice

premiums and The Record, all
one year for $1.25, See ad this
issue.
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A STRANGE DANCE.
Curious Religious Rites at WhitesuatideIn Luxemburg.
A singular ceremony takes place

at Whitsuntide in the Luxemburg
town of Eehternach. It consists of
a procession to the tomb of Wiilibrod,one of the patron saints of
the city. The Rev. T. II. Passmore
describes tiiis curious and picturesqueproceeding in his book "1'ur;ther Ardenne."

In this old corner of Europe the
idea of dancing to God's glory li\e>

I still. Religious dancing is as old as

history and was once conim'Mi in
tli church. The springprozesgion
of Echtemach refreshes the philosopherbecause it trips right up from
oid times and certifies him that
nothing is absurd which is done sincerely.A man may 5mile at such
things; no gentleman can laugh at
it.

Tt is Whitsun Tuesday at 8 in the
morning, a late day in spring. The
town is gay with wreaths, flags and
streamers, the windows t flame with
flowers. Twenty thousand people
fill the streets and stretch in a doublerow across the bridge. A sense

of.serious waiting fills the air.
The procession starts, with its

banners, tapers and 300 singers and
its clergy. All Pliant the litany of
St. Wilhbrod. ,

Suddenly an electric tremor
thrills along the whole cortege of
pilgrims, instruments all along the
line take up the tune, and 40,000
feet, not all light, but all fantastic,
are vibrant in the dance.

It is a sort of ^>bered polka,
three steps forward and two back.
Youth and the old man Tejoice together,the sick and the hale, the
bent dotard side bv !?ide with the
saucy schoolboy. They dance for
health, for the state of their paror,A-fi-ion/io an/i ,?nr th#> ills of
cubo auu AAiviiuw M..w ..v. ....

their beasts.
Some very old and infirm dance

by deputy, and mary an urchin
dances lustily for se>eral invalids.
Here a young mother dances with
her young child in her arms; here
an old man, whistling like a saw,
forces to the measure hi* rheumaticbones. The pageant takes five
hours to travel three-quarters of a

mile.
When all is done the tired throng

goes home.
Home of the Navel Orange.

"Bahia, Brazil, the home of the
navel orange, from which place the
late William G. Saunlers imported
the first navel "rai ge tree to the
United States, raises large quantitiesof this luscious fruit, but does
not export a single orange," said a

man formerly in the diplomatic
service in Brazil. "Nearly every
family has an orange and a banana
tree in the back yard, and some

have a number of trees. These are

merely for home consumption.
"Mr. Saunders, when he began

the reproduction and distribution
of the navel orange tree, the originalof which, I believe, i6 still in
the grounds of the department of
agriculture, thought he could reproducethe same quality of orange,
but I do not think he succeeded, althoughthe American navel orange
is a fine fruit. It would be irapossi-
ble to paoduce in iJania any great
quantity of oranges :'or export becausethere are no facilities for
keeping the fruit after it is picked."
.Washington Post.

Mason and Dixon's Lino.
The "Mason and Dixon's line,"

the name given to the boundary line
between Pennsylvania and Maryland,was run, with the eiception
of some twenty-two milc6, by
Charles Mason and Jeremiah Dixon,two English mathematicians
and surveyors, between November,
1763, and December, 1767. During
the excited debate in congress in
1820 on the exclusion of slavery
from Missouri Jolin Randolph
made great use of the phrase, which
was caught up by all the newspapersof the country and thus gainedthe celebrity it still holds.

Tho Persii.ru.

Every traveler from Morier onwardhas descanted cn the physical
cowardice of the Persians. But
there are mysteries about the valor
of Asiatics which no European historianhas yet set hinself to solve.
It was currently said in the e*rly
eighties among Englishmen that the
Egyptians were cowards, yet. under
Mehemet Ali they defeated Turkish
armies and Wahabi fanatics and
would have overthrown the Turkishempire if Europe had not intervened.There are similar passages
in Persian history..Ixmdon Nation.

Mad* All the Difference.

"Henry asked me to he his wife
last night/' she told her chum.

"Oh, I'm so delighted, Gertrude.
And how did it happen?"

"Well, he just asked me, and I
said, Te8,' and then he jnst stood
up and folded his arms."

"What! He was no more interestedthan that?"
"Oh, hut, yon see, I was in them

when he fcMed then*

MUST HAVE A TROUSSEAU.
An English Maiden Who Lost Her Betrothedby Waiting.
A few veaiv ago in England I had

a little maid, aged twenty-nine
:
years, who had hc-en emraced to he
married many years. "Are you encroor«/-lV J r.cj-0,1 ]lf.r when sllO f-ainO

to seek the situation I had advertised.for if -lie was shortly to leave
me to he married I decided that I
would prefer an unengaged maid. «

"Yes. madam.*' ?-lio answered respectfully."I have been engaged
eight years." Somehow I never feel
afraid of any outcome but a wearinessto both parties when 1 hear of
an eight year engagement, so I took
the little maid on. One day I found
her crying over the blacking of my
walking hoots. Inquiring the cause
of her distress, she sobbed:

"Oh. madam. I never can save the
$350. no matter 'ow 'ard I trv!"
"What $350?" I asked.
"The $350 to get married with!

I've tried eight years tov^^^nomieal.I 'ave to *elp my mother, and
I've only $95 in the postoffice savingsbank!"
"And whv must you have $350?"

I asked kindlv.
I 'Tor clothes and linen, madam/'
she said.

"It is not necessary," I said. "I
can tell you how to buy all you
need for $50, and that will leave

'

you $45 to lay aside for use after
marriage or on a rainy day."
"No, madam. I 'ope I know

what is proper and becoming in a ;
bride!" she said, almost freezingly.
A few months later I found her ,

weeping again. " 'E's broke it j
hoff!" she said. "'E wouldn't wait. |
Tv8 going to marry another girl, |
and I 'ad five tablecloths ready i

'emmed and six pillowcases, all 'em- .

J 6titched."It was pathetic, but who could 1
blame the man, now thirty-five I
years old, who had by that time (
waited nearly ten years for her to |
save enough money for Ifer trous- ,

seau? He could well have provided
all that was needed for their station '

in life, and he wanted a home.and, {
besides, the little maid at thirty (
was looking old and worn with j

| much self denial and trouble over i

the saving of the coveted $350..
Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

Monster Netts.

i In Australia are to be found the
largest, heaviest and most peculiar
nests in the world. These are the
nests of the jungle fowl, so called,
and are built in the form of great
mounds, thr average measurement
in heightening fifteen feet and the
circumfe»nce 150 feet, The nests '

are erecred in secluded, sheltered
} spots, and, as in the case -of the :

j small nests of birds, they are skillj
fully interwoven with leaves, grass
and twigs and such other suitable
material as the fowl may be able to
procure. A similar system in the
construction of ncsrts is followed by
the bush turkey, whose home is,
however, more comprehensive in design.Its shape is pyramidal. It
has been asserted by Australian nat|
uralists that the nests of.Jhe bush
turkeys, which live in colonies, are

so large that to move them requires
a# bit at cotTfin rr»ATl _

I '.lit; BCltKCD VI DIA VI CVIVU uivu.

Chicago Record-Herald.
I
| The City of lepahan.

No city has a happier name than
Ispahan.the "rendezvous." When

I visited by the traveler CJbardin in

j the early part of the eighteenth
century it contained 173 mosques,
48 colleges, 1,800 caravansaries and
27.3 public baths. But the Afghans,
the local vandals, who did not care

for bathing, destroyed the- aqueductsand slaughtered the bathers.
In the matter of great public
squares Ispahan can easily outrival
any European city. The Meydan,
or great square, is a third of a mile
in length and about half that in
breadth. It was once encircled by a

canal, bordered by fine plane trees,
but these have long since vanished
alongiwith the canal.

How Long Tree Lfvea.

Inquiry as to the general age of
trees being put to an authority of
the forestry service at Washington,
it was said that the pine tree attain-
ed 700 years as a maximum length
of life. Four hundred and twenty-

" iV
nve years was ine aiiotiea span ui

the silver fir. The larch lived 275
years, the red beech 245;. the.aapen
210, the birch 200, the ash!.l70]fthe
elder 145 and the elm 130.-" -"She
heart of the oak begins td^rot at
about the age of 300 yeara Of the
holly it is said that there is a specimen$10 years old near Aschaffenburg,Germany.. Chicago RecordITerald.

Her Compliments.
Dean Ramsay tells of an old lady

of Edinburgh who ordered her maid
to call upon the doctor every morningand report the latest particulars
as to her mistress' health, always
carefully adding her compliments.
At last one the girl arrived J
with "Miss 8/a compliments, and
hedeedlut night at aicH o'clock."

MA1L0'.3£k WHiSKLY HOUSE _
i

wikniw^ii/III ill11 lip F^fliin \\\hr ' r m

1 111 li^WHFRFIPIlY" M
JU j ^ j w n*il^"!mi>wm c

Thousand; of satisfied cuctcners point to ''Clarke's Mail 0~'" ..TCC,"
and say "There's where I buy my whickiec." There is a rca::n:.Jr

Wc sell only the purest and hes!, and guarantee quick shipment Ly
Cannon Ball Express.

Let us ship you a trial eHcr of seme o: i/ic i i;ey are

tionaliy pure and delicious. We prepay e\pr:s.* .

!G:L 2 Gil. 4 Fa!! 12 Fdl
Juj. Jug. Qts. Qts.

Carke'j H*pp? Valley Corr .c? 50 <4.50 $2.75 f7 75
Cl&rke .« Old Tar hlrel Core 2 S3 5.00 3.25 9.C0
Clarke'* Sflcct Oid Corn, 3.J5 6 CO 4.00;0.O
PLrlre c OM Pnent# Str.rlr C*nrr % ftS 7 00 4 /"> 13.00
Clarke's Sunny South Rye, 3.33 600 3.75 10(^0
Clarke's Old Tar Heel Rye 3 b. 7.00 >00 11.00
Clarke's Monogram Rye. 4 55 9.00 5.00 14.00
Sunny Brook Whiskey,(Bottledin Bond) 3 Hi 7.00 5.00 13.00
Clarke's Malt Whiskey 3.y5 7.00 4 00 11.00
Garke's Medicinal Corn-Malt 3 30 O.50 3.75 10.00
Old Private Stock Apple Brandy, . . 4.00 7.00 4<50 12.00
Select Old Peach Brandy 4.75 C.CQ 5.00 14.00

All goods guaranteed under National Pure food Law. A:1 orders
shipped same day received in plain packages.

Remit by postal or express money or registered letter. Complete [»ricc ,

list mailed upon request

H. CLARKE & SONS, Inc., Richmond Va.
The Scot's Msfl Order House

.
.

71 Let us haye your next order tor JuAH
I^GROCER I 1GS.A,
w\ We have on hand at all times a iancy line of

t GROCERIES. FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.H
f) 'B
& «C1GARS AND T0BACC0S»»H

^Ui an iiiiiuo*

i All Orders Delivered Promptly
j| to any part of the city.

\ MILHOUSE IE JENNINGS.
5 'Phone 81.
KCSCSCSeSCSeSCSCSCSCSCSCSS
================ 1

J. L. STUCKEY,
* i o p I
L,aKe v_/iiyr o, u-i

EXCLUSIVELY LIVE STOCK. |
A nice bunch of HORSES and MULES .

always on hand. Don't buy or sell or

trade your stock without giving me a

show. |
Yours for business, . 1

-

|ni jivilit sin ^-yja
| WATTS a WATTS. jfl
jj We are also prepared to do all Krl^l

jj WATCH. CLOCK and JEWELRY WORK

!J ALL WORK WARRAATED k jM
*

S|iec,acles *Eye li,4,se,JV

IWsctts 4c "^^sctt©-L3
^ Give us a call before purchasing. |

I
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